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COLLCD NE~WS.

A. M. S.lN 51 )ite of tlic in(-ieecy of the wcather
there wvas the uisuel large attendance at

Alima Mater last Saturday. Vice-President
Mowat occupied the chair. The Treasurcr
repurted aIl thdt lie liad been able- to finci ont
regarding anr advertising- biil of $12.5o. The
bill was referred to the Executive for further
investigation. The bill ot ieI.75 for' piéture
fraîne was ordered to Le paid.

W. L. Grant gave notice tiiat the Chairmnan
of thec Curators of tlie Reading Rooin wouild
report at the next meeting. Ho aiso gave
notice that lie wouid move a coruimittee to
select a JOURNAL staff for iiext session.

R. Burton, President of the Ciass of '96m, re-
quested the use of the piano for their meeting
next Thursday afternoon. The request was
granted.

W. L. Grant mioved that the Execntive
arrange a programme for next umeeting.

The Speaker of the Mock Pariaîment then
took tho chair. The bll to abolish the
Miiitary College was disposed of first. The
conmmission app(>inted to investigate flie
charges preferred against Mr. Hodges report-
ed entireiy exonerating hiini. Tue rnemmîber
for Best's Corners showed himiself a deter-
rnined obstruétionist and kept the bouse in a
continuai state of annoyance i)y raising foolisli
and trivial points of order. The speaker
finaily threatened to order the sergeant-at-
arms to remiove himi if ho pemsisted in bis
offensive course of action.

A commission was appointed to investigate
charges of conspiracy hronghit il) iy Mr.
Hodges against certain miembers of the Oppo-
sition who Liad impeachod hlm.

SUNDAY AFTERNOON ADDRESS.
One of the most interesting and profitahle

in the series of Sunday Aftcrnoon Addresses
was delivored on Sunday last by the Rev.
Herhert Symonds, Reator of Ashburnham.

Ho announced as Lis subjeét: IlContinuity
and Progress," and as toxt: Il Corinthians iii,
6, Ilthe lettor kiileth, but the spirit giveth iife."
There are in this life, hoe said, two principlos,
that of Progyress and that of Conservatism.

The former is inspired by the ideal of the per-
feét state which mi ever holds up before
him, the latter hy the continuity that exists
throughout life. 1ioth of those are essential;
we imust hold fast to the past aocd yet reach
out uito, the friture.

Passing to, the main subjeét of bis address,
the speaker said that we were living in an age
when progress was imporative. Our concep-
tions are changing, as change they must with
the changing conditions of the universe. The
Church, too, munst progress, otherwise she
will b)0 abandoned by thinking men, whose
views being those of reason, must ultimately
I)revail.

Let us compare our own with other ages
of progress, more particularly with the first
and sixteenth centuries, in ordor to find fixed
principles fromn which we inay sec whether
and how we shonld endeavour to advance. In
the age of Christ ail spirit Lad gone out of the
Church, leaving only the dry dust of eternal
symbol, te, which the people clung. To these
camne first John the Baptist and afterwards
Christ. Christianity was a new hirth, nlot a
new creation. Christ 'appeaied to the inner
life, wishing to preserve the spirit that ran
timrough Judaism; but the people would nlot.
Holding a falso view of Continuity, they put
the externat hefore the internai, and thought
that the former must at ail costs bo preserved.
They did not see that the Forin changes, wbiie
the Spirit is eternal. In one sense, there-
fore, the missions of Christ was a failure ; ho
carne mito, bis own, and bis own received himi
not.

So, too, the Roformation was the protest
for the supremracy of the living Spirit over the
dead Formn.

And are there nlot to-day the same faise
tests appiied as there were then, arising from
disproportionate estimiatos of thec value of the
letter and of the spir-it. We are looking for ex-
ternal tests, we wish for an outward sign.
Many fear for the resuit in these days when
evorything, even the word of God, is criticised.
Let us hold fast to the Eternal Verities of
God, caring flot for the form. Cootinuity
says: Cleave to your faith in God; Pro-
gress says: Purify your conceptions of God.
Lot us cleave to our faith in RZighteousness, to
our belief in Redemption and the Atonemnent,


